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ABSTRACf. AlM: To explore the associations bet\l\leen changes in weight eating disorder 
psycllopathology and psychological distress in a community sample of women wilb eating dis
orders over two yeal's, METHOD: One 11Undred and twenty two women idenliiJed with disor
dered eating in a baseline popn/ation survey agreed to participlIte in a follow-up Shldy. ot' 
whom 87 (71 %), mean age 28±6.2, completed the two-year follow-up. Body mass index, eating 
disorder psychopathology, psychological distress, and demographic dett/ils were assessed at 
both time points. RESULTS: Over the two years there was a mean weight gain of 1.76 kg 
(SD=7.03), 11 (13%) women lost '215 kfL 25 (29%) gained ~5 kg. and 49 (58%) remained weight 
stable (i,e., within 5 kg of baseline weight). Comparisons bC't\.~leen those who bad }()Si~ gained 
and remained weigi1t stable shMved few signifIcant differences, llOwever, women who 
remained liI'eight stable were the least psychologically distressed at-baseline and tilose who lost 
.veight had the gl'eatest reduction in shape cancel'll. Body mClss index at baseline, and change 
in level of binge eating episodes were not associated ~\oith weiglJt change. CONCLUS10NS: 
Disordered eating behaviours have liltle influence on weight change over two years in conmJll~ 
nily women ~\oith disordered ealing, Low levels ot' psychological distress CIt JJ<lseiine ma'y pro
mote weight stai)ility.Concems about shape are likely to increase with increased weig/Jt, 
(E8ting Weig/lt Disord. 14: 13-22, 2009). 02009, Eclill'ice Kurtis 

INTRODUCTION 

Whilst often regarded as distinct prob
lems, eating disorders and weight disorders 
have many common characteristics, includ
ing dieting behaviour, binge eating, poor 
body image and psychosocial difficulties 0-
8). Our I'ecent work has indicated that com
munity women with obesity have signifi
cantly higher levels of dietary restraint, eat
ing concern. weight concern, shape con
cern, binge eating, misuse of diuretics, use 
of diet pills and fasting compared to othel' 
women, and that in women with obesity 
eating concern, weight concern, shape con
cern, dietary restraint and younger age pre
dicted psychological distress in a multivari
ate model (9). Weight is an impol'tant out
come variable in eating disorders with the 
pl'oblems of obesity in relation to the devel
opment of chronic lifestyle disease such as 
diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular dis
ease well documented (10, 11). and research 

showing increased mortality for both obese 
and under\A/eight. people (12), 

Work examining relationships amongst 
disordered eating psychopathology, obesi
ty, psychological distress and psychosocial 
quality of life has found binge eating (13, 
14), and more recently weight and shape 
concerns {15), to be the main factors related 
to the psychosocial quality of life and gen
eral psychological distress independent of 
weight. This is in agreement ~\!ith numerous 
cross-sectional studies showing no clear 
l'elationship between levels depression and 
obesity status (16). 

In a 20-year prospective study on weigh! 
and psychopathology in a general commu
nity sample of adults, Hassler et al. (17) 
found binge eating to be associated with 
being overweight and with increased 
weight gain. Many cross-sectional studies 
have found similar associations (1, 18-20). 
In contrast in a 4-year prospective study on 
adolescent girls, Slice et al. '(21) found binge 
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eating did not predict obesity onse, and that 
other behaviours congruent with eating disor
ders, including self-reported dietary restraint, 
extreme weight control behaviours such as 
vomiting and laxative misuse, and factors such 
as depressive symptoms and perceived 
parental obesity, predicted obesity onset over 
time. Neumark-Sztainel' et al. (22) also found 
that dieting and unhealthful weight control 
behaviours at baseline were related to both 
weight gain and binge eating 5 years later; 
however they did not report on the relationship 
between weight gain and binge eating, 

Few studies, other than those on treatment 
effects, have examined weight outcomes in 
people with eating disorders prospectively. 
One study OJ.} the course of binge eating disor
der (BED) and bulimia nervosa (BN) over a 5· 
year period, found obesity increased from 22% 
to 39% in participants '"'lith BED and from 12% 
to 20% in participants with BN. BED suffers 
gained an average of 4.2±9.8 kg and those with 
BN gained 3.3±10.1 kg in this time frame (23). 

This study aimed at exploring the relation
ship between change in weight and eating dis· 
order psychopathology in community women 
with disol'Clered eating over two years. We 
hypothesised that in this sample of 'Nomen with 
disordered eating weight would hlcrease and 
there would be a positive association between 
disordered eating behaviours (binge eating, 
fasting, and purging) and increase in weight. 
We also predicted that higher psychological 
distress at baseline would be associated with 
weight gain. There were no specific hypotheses 
on the relationship between weight change and 
eating disorder cognitions, i.e. perceived 
dietary restraint, eatinf( concerns, weight can· 
cerns and shape concerns, or with psychologi
cal distress, as this part of the study .vas 
exploratory. 

METHOD 

Design and participant l'eCI'Uitmellt 
Community women identified with disor

dered eating were followed to two years. The 
first yenr of the follow-up study was a ran
domised controlled trial (RCT) of a menLal 
health literacy intervention compared to a no 
intervention control (24), 

Participant recl'uitment look place in three 
phases. Fh'st, in 2003·2004 we conducted the 
Women's Health and Well-Being Study. a 
large-scale epidemiological study of disability 
and health·service utilization associated with 
the more commonly occurring (bulimic-type) 
eating disorders among young adult women in 
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the community (25). At this phase. self·report 
questionnaires were posted to a sample of 
10,000 female residents. aged 18·42, selected 
randomly from the electoral roll of the Aus· 
tralian Capital Territory (ACll region of Aus
tralia (population 323,000), a highly urbanized 
region which includes the city of Canberra. A 
total of 5255 individuals responded to the 
phase-one questionnaire which included mea
sures of eating disorder psychopathology. 
heIght and weighL, psychological distress, 
quality of life, socio·demographic information, 
and self-reported heif(ht and weight. Three 
hundred and lwenty-four respondents who 
met the screening criteria fbased on the Eating 
DisOl'cter Examination Questionnaire (EDE-Q) 
(26)] and who indicated a vvillingness to be 
contacted at a futllre date participated in the 
second phase of the study, involving adminis
tration of a structured interview for the assess
ment of Diagnostic and Statisticai Manual of 
Mental Disorders-Fourth Edition (DSM·IV) 
eating disorders, namely the Eating Disorder 
Examination (EDE, '12 111 edition) diagnostic 
items (27}. 

At the third phase, 185 women with eatinq 
disorder symptoms of clinical severity, namely 
(i) shape and/or weight concerns of at least 
moderate importance (score ~4 on the EDE) 
during the current three months, and/or fiiJ one 
or more regular eating disorder behaviour(s) 
such as objective andlor subjective bulimic 
episodes and extreme weight control behav· 
iaur(s), and who did not have anorexia nervosa 
[DSM-IV criteria (28)], were invited (by 1M) to 
pal'ticipate in a follow-up study, None were 
excluded because of anorexia nervosa. One 
hundred and twenty·two (66%) women agreed 
and were randomised .to an intervention or a 
control group. They did not cliffeI' in age (mean 
28 years in both groups) or level of eating dis
order symptoms from the 63 who did not par
ticipate (global EDE·Q mean of 3.7 and 3.8 
respectively, p=O.72). Ninety (74%) completed 6 
months. 102 (84%) completed 12-month follow· 
up, and 87 women (81.7%) c0l11pleted the two· 
year follow-up, 

At baseline half the women {N=61) were 
given a mental health literacy package about 
eating disorders, effective treatments, a list of 
services indicating where to seek heJp and 
purchasing information on a self·directed 
treatment manual. The control group (N=61) 
were given a list of services only. At the end of 
year one the control group was also posted 
the intervention. The results of the ReT have 
been published elsewhere (24). The present 
study reports the findings at two years of fol
low·up. 



Of the 122 women in the RCT, 87 women 
[71 %) completed the two-year follow-up at a 
median of 2.27 years (mean0:2.29, SDo:O.15). 
Women who completed the follow-up were 
more likely to have achieved education 
beyond the high school certificate than 
women who did not complete the follow-up 
(N=35; 55.3% versus 47.1 %; p=0.036). Of the 
women who completed the follow-up, 42.5% 
had been seeking professional help for an eat
ing problem before the baseline assessment 
compared to 17.1% ufthe women who did not 
complete the follow-up [p:;;O.011). None of the 
other socia -demographic characteristics, 
measures of severity of eating disorders, and 
measures of psycho-pathology assessed at 
baseline, differed between women who com
pleted and women who did not complete the 
follow-up; 

The ACT Human Health Research Ethics 
Committee provided ethics approval for the 
baseline assessment and approval for the fol
low up study was provided by the James Cook 
University Human Ethics Committee. All par
ticipants gave wt'itten informed consent. 

Measures 
Weight status 
Change in weight over two yeal'S was calcu

lated from self-reported weight at both time 
points (weight at 2 years - weight at baseline). 
In this study weight stability was classified as 
those who at two years remained within 5 kg 
of their baseline weight. weight gain was clas
sified as greater. than or equal to 5 kg positive 
weight change, weight loss was classified as 
greater than or equal to 5 kg negative weight 
change. There is no universally accepted cut 
off points for what is considered weight stabil
Ity, or weight loss or gain, and past research 
has used a wide range of classification meth· 
ods. However, the amount of 5 kg has been 
lIsed in the past to describe major weigh! gain 
(29)' and a weight loss of 5 kg used to describe 
successful dieters (30); this cut off point also 
helps to differentiate between women who 
have had small fluctuations in weight, and 
those who have had a significant weight 
change. 

Body mass index (BMI, kg/m2) was also cal
culated from self-reported height and weight. 
Classification of weight was completed using 
the classification scheme outlined by the World 
Health Organisation and utilised in the Aus
tralian Clinical Practice Guidelines fOl' the Man
agement of Overweight and Obesity in Adults 
(31). Underweight BM! <18.5, normal weight 
BM! ~18.5 and <25; overweight BM! ~25 and 
<30, obesity BMI ~30 (27). 

vveigl11 change in eating di$()f(.1ers 

Eating Disorder Examination Ouestionnaire 
!EDE-O) 

The EDE-Q (26, 32) is a 36-item self-report 
measure derived from the EDE (27). The EDE-Q 
focuses on the past 28 days and is scored using 
a 7-poillt, forced-choice, rating scheme. Sub
scale scores relating to dietary restrain t, eating 
concerns, concerns abuut weight and concerns 
about shape - and a global score are derived 
from the 22 Items addressing these attitudinal 
aspects of eating disorder psychopathology. In 
this study, however, the scoring system for 
dietary restraint subscale is altered so that it 
does not take into account the item on fasting. 
ThIs is because fasting is assessed as an actual 
behaviour "Have you gone for long periods {8 
hours or more} without eating anything in 
order to influence your shape or weight", 
whereas, the ratings on other items in the sub
scale assess attempted dietary restriction 
regardless of their success, e.g. "Have you tried 
to avoid eating any foods which you like in 
order to influence shape or weight?". Problems 
with the internal consistency of the fasting item 
of the EDE-Q have been reported previously 
(33). Frequencies of other eating disorder 
(overeating and compensatory) nehaviours are 
also assessed in terms of the total number of 
episodes occurring during the past fow' weeks 
or in the case of fasting 7 options of various fre
quencies. Objective bulimic episodes (eating 
episodes with an unusually large amount of 
food consumed and the experience of loss of 
control) and subjective bulimic episodes (eating 
episodes where there was a loss of control and 
the participant ate more than they would like, 
however the amount was considered not large 
fOl'the situation) were combined into an overall 
score of bulimic episodes. Self-induced vomit· 
ing, laxative, and diuretic misuse as a means of 
contrOlling shape or weight, were combined 
into ao overall score of purging. Hard exercise 
was also assessed with reference to the behav
iour being used as a means of controlling shape 
and weight. Fasting was assessed as described 
above. Reliability and validity of the EDE-Q 
have been demonstrated in both community 
and clinical samples (with the exception of over
estimation of the binge eating items) (33, 34). 

Kessler-10 item distress scale (K-1Q) 
General psychological distress (depression 

and anxiety) were assessed with the K-10. It 
has been designed to detect psychological dis
tress and screen for anxiety and depression in 
the general population (35)' and has been used 
in our previous eating disorder research (e.g. 
37). Internal consistency of items is high [e.g. 
alpha 0.93 (36)], as is its sensitivity In detecting 
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non-specific psychological distress in commu
nity surveys (36). The frequency of each of 10 
depressive or anxiety symptoms is measured 
on a scale from one to five. III the present 
study, coding of the response options was 
such that total scale scores ranged from 'lO to 
50, with higher scores indicating greater 
symptomatology. In an Australian community 
survey the K~10 had a mean score of 14.2, 
median of 12, range 10-50, and mean of 13.9 in 
women only, and only 3% of all respondents 
scored ~30 (35). 

Help seeking for an eating problem 
Participants were asked if they had spoken to 

or sought advice ti'om a range of professional 
people including a general practjtioners, psy
chiatrists, psychologists, counsellors, social 
workers, dietitian or nutritionist, in relation to 
a problem with their eating, c.g. "such as eat
ing too much in one go, feeling that your eating 
is oul of control, been preoccupied with what 
you can eat or when you can cat, with burning 
up calories, or other problems like this?". An 
overall variable for any professional help seek
ing for an eating problem over the two years 
was then derived. 

Statistical analysis 
Data analysi!'> \-vas conducted using the Statis

tical Package for the Social Sciences, SPSS, ver
sion 14. Data were inspected for normality and 
non-parameu'ic tests were used accordingly. 
Wilcoxon signed rank test (Z) was used to 
examine sigllificant changes between base and 
two years in the overall sample. To assess the 
relationship between weight change and other 
variables Spearman's rho correlation coefficient 
(1'.) was utilised. Differences in baseline BMI, as 
well as baseline and change in levels of ealing 
disorder psychopathology, and psychological 
distress, between those who gained weight, lost 
weight and remained weight stable (within 5 kg 
of baseline reported weight) were tested using 
Chi-Square tests (X2) for categorical variables 
and Kruskal~Wallis (k_W;(2) tests for continuous 
variables. Where cell sizes were small, data was 
aggregated. Post hoc analyses were conducted 
for variables which reached or appJ'oached sta
tistical Significance, to assess in further detail 
how the three 'vveight change groups were dif
ferent to one another. Post-hoc tests involved 
the aggregation of data, and the use of Fisher's 
exact tests for categorical variables, and the 
Mann Whitney U (Z) tests for continuous vari
ables. Potential confounding variables in the 
differences between weight change groups, 
including socia-demographics, pregnancy, help 
seeking for an eating problem, and ReT concli~ 
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tion from the first yea.' of the sludy were tested 
as above. To correct for multiple tests the Signif
icance level was set at p<O.01. 

RESULTS 

Participant feahlrcs at two year follow-up 
A demographic profile of the 87 young 

women who completed the two-year follow-up, 
and weight status and eating disorder behav
iours at baseline are displayed in Table 1. The 
mean age of the women at baseline was 28.21 
years (SD=6.18). The majority of these women 
(91 %) were bom in Australia, 48.4% were liv
ing single at Lhe time of baseline assessment, 
and 66% were in full- or part-time paid 
employment. The median BMI at baseline was 
25.2 kg/m2. Sixty-one point five percent of 
women reported a clinical level of binge eating 

TABLE 1 
Description of socio-demographics, weight stows and eoling 

disorder behaviours of women at bO$eline. 

Measure % 

Cauniry ol'birth IN=ij7) 
Australia 91 
Other 9 

Mafitahiatv~ (N=87) 
Married or living as married 51 
Single 47 
Separated / Divorced 2 

children (one Of morel (N=871 33 

Educalion (highest level complefed) IN=851 
School certificate [yr 101 5 
Higr schcolcertificote (yr 12] 40 
1'rode. Undergraduore Diploma / Certificate, Nursing I 
Teaching qV'llificotion 15 
Bachelor's Degree or hig!'"r 40 

Mom achvity IN=&oJ 
In paid. work full-lime 57 
In poid wnrk part lime / casually 13 
Home dutie~ I cdring for children 12 
Studying ful! lime 16 
Seeking paid work 1 
~~ 1 

Weight stal\J~ IN=85). 
OEase 28 
CNerweight 26 
Normal weight 42 
Underweight 4 

Myl occurrence of eanng disorder behaviours over one month [N=87j 
Binging (subjec!ive or Objective bulimic epi!>Odes) 90 
Purging (vomiHng, dIUretic or laxatiVe uSe 10 cOIltfol shope or weight) 23 
Fast10g [8 or more. hours without food fo inAuance shape or weight) 38 
Exercise (hard exercise 10 Innuence shupe or weight) 63 

lAny occurrence ofeatiog disorder behaviours refen.ed 10 one or more epi~s 
in llie month prior to !he questioimalfll. 



und 9% a clinicallevel of purging at baseline. 
During the follow-up time 10.7% of the women 
became pregnant. At two years of follow-up 
the mean EDE-Q nlobaJ score was 3.1 (SD=U), 
59.8% of women had experienced at least one 
day out of roJe during the past foul' weeks, and 
the mean SHort Form-12 mental component 
score was 38.0 {SD=13.3}. 

FifLeen (13%) of participants met diagno5tic: 
criteria for BN, 18 (15%) for BED, 54 (44%) had 
eating disorder not otherwise specified 
(EDNOS; defined as having extreme weight 
and/or shape concerns and a regular ED 
behaviour tllroughout the preceding three 
months) und the remainder (N=35, 29%) had 
SlIb-threshold disorders with either current 
extreme concerns an<Vol' regular eating disor
der behaviour(s} at a level of clinical severity. 

The present study reports 011 factors related 
to change in weight at 2 years. 

TABLE 2 

weigllt cht~nge in Ceiling rlisor(j~rs 

Participant,' vvoight change 
Two of the 87 women did not supply details 

regarding weight at both time points and thus 
could not be included in any further analysis. 
Overall the mean change in weight was +1.76 
kg (SD=7.03), greatest decrease in weight was 
25 kg, greatest increase in weight was 20 kg. 
Twenty-five (29%) women gained 5 kg or more, 
49 (57%) remained weight stable within 5 kg of 
baseline, and 11 (13%) lost 5 kg or more. The 
majority of this sample indicated that they were 
trying to lose weight at the two year follow-up 
assessment (N::79, 93%). 

Participants change in I:.'tlting disorder 
psychopatllO!ogy and psychological 
distress 

The global EDE-Q scores at baseline were 
high [median=3.58, IQR (3.18, 3.86), mean= 
3.75, SD",O.82], compared to a community sam-

Descriptive information on baseline pwchopotholoJ:lY according tochonge in weioht category. 

Iloseline mta.sures Lo~t<:5.kg Weight 51ch!e GQined~5 kg j('W2 7} df p 
N::P N~9 N;;:25 

il-Yll (kgl m 'J Medion 29 . .41 24.76 25.61 
(/ORI (~1.B3, 36.00) [21.05, 28.24) (22.97,·32..i91 5.443 :l 0.006 

EOEQl MediCin 4.50 4.00 4.50 
A1f~ted reSlricfiort OQR) (2.50, 5J1O) [2.63, 5:00) (2:38; 5.381 0.326' 2 0.850 

EDEG Median 3.80 &i.DO 4.00 
Weighl concern (lOR) (3.40, 5.40) [3.20,4.80) (3.80, <l.70~ 0:.390 2 0.823 

EDEQ Me,dioTl 5.50 4.75 5.()(, 
Shope concern (IQRI (4.75. S.75) [3.94,,5.19) (.1.00,5:56, 5.147 2 0:076 

EDEQ Medion 2.60 2.80 3:20 
Eating cont;ern (lQR) (1 AD. 4.20) [2.20,3.90) (2.l0,,4.00) 0:38S' 2 0.824 

P5y(ho!ogicQ!di~TIl5~ (K"IOj Median 21.50 18.00 26.00 
(IQR) [15:50, 32;50) (15.00,23.00) (20.00,29.001 9.049 2 O.OW 

Baseline behlIVioors 

61.\Iimic episqde:. 
As1y2 N(%) 10-19 1] 43'[88) 23(92) 0.345 2 0.842 
Regvlorl N(%) 7 [6&) 34(69) 20[80] 1.332 2 0.514 

?vrging episodes 
2 [18) 9 (361 hly t.'I (%) 8(16) 31118 L. 0.148 

Regular N(%) 2{l8) 51101 6(241 2.513 2 0.285 

FQsring 
0:434 Aily N.(%) 4 (36] 16.(33) 12(~8J 1.670 2, 

Regvlor N [%J 2(18) 5(10) 4.(6) 0:802 2 0.670 

Exercise 
Any N[%) 7{M) 34(69) 12 [48} 3.235 2 0.198 
Regular N'(%) 7 (641 :n(63)" 12(481 1-.713 2 0.425 
Exlreme (everYday) N(%) 0 5 (m) 1(4) 1.931 2 0:361 

'EDEG: Eoting·Dison:!et wrninQtion Qve~li<lOnlJi;e; IQR:tntcf~arfiliHQi19'" 
2Al1ybchavicur fteien<:yreierred 10 onea(.mora epi,odes.in . e monlh piiorto the qu&slionnoire. 
"Regular behpvlour J:.qu!lf1Cy relerrei:lll1lunJc~s olhel"file ~lWJ 'on~TOjjeof onee'pisodes of the behaviour, per week ill.the monihpricr fa toe qU~llQnnOlle, 
·Po5t·hoI; ~nding weight r.tol:il~ group <;·weight k1ssorwoii!htsaingrOujl{p..o.OO41- see 1e>;.I. 
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pIe of women in the general population of the 
ACT (N= 5255 mean=:'1.52, 5D=1.25) (32). There 
was a significant reduction in EDE-Q global 
score at two years compared to baseline in the 
overall sample (2=-4.821, p<0.0001}, however 
this score remained high at two years [medi
an=3.32, IQR (2.40, 3.86), mean:::3.15, 50=1.151. 
A similar reduction was found for all EDEQ 
subscale scores (all 2<-3.030, all p<0.002). There 
was also a significant reduction in binge eating 
(Z=-3.829, p<O.OOOl), however levels of purg
ing, fasting and exercise did not significantly 
change (all Z>-0.975, all p~O.330). The baseline 
psychological distress SCOl'e was high [medi
an:::20.00, fQR (16.00, 27.00), mean=21.96, 
SD=8.11) (33)], and did not significantly change 
at two years (Z=-1.187, p=0.235). 

Association between weight change, 
and levels of eating disorder 
psychopathology and psychological 
distress in the overall sample 

Correlations between change in weight, and 
baseline levels of eating disorder behaviours, 
EDE-Q subscale scores, psychological distress, 
and BMI in the overall sample (N=85) were 
examined. However, no significant relation
ships were found (all r .:>.0.181. all p~O.10), Simi
larly, change in levels ~f eating disorder behav
iours, EDE-Q subscale scores, and psychologi
cal distress (i.e. year two score or frequency 
minus baseline score or frequency) at two 
years did not significantly correlate with 
change in weight, although. there were trends 
with change in level of shape concern 
approaching significance (1'5=0.269, p=0.013) 
and chan~Je in level of weight concern 
approaclling significance (l's;;;;0.235, p=O.032)' all 
other 1';;0.206, all p~O.061. 

Weight gain, weight loss and weigllt 
stable participants - between group 
differences 

Chal'acteristics of baseline weight, eating dis
order features and level of psychological dis
tress in the three weigh t change category 
groups, and summary statistics of between 
group analyses are reported in Table 2. The 
only baseline variable which had Significant 
diffel'ences between weight change category 
groups was psychological distress. As the post
hoc Mann Whitney U tests indicated. the 
weight stable group had a lower psychological 
distress score at baseline than the weight loss 
or weight gain group (2;::-2.88, p=O.004). Base
line BM! and shape concern showed trends in 
being different amongst the three weight 
groups. PosL-hoc Mann Whitney U tests indi
cated the weight stable rtroup had a trend in 
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being a lower weight at baseline compared Lo 
weight loss or weight gain group (Z::::-2.156, 
p=0.03i), and the weight loss group showed a 
trend in being the heaviest compared to the 
weight stable or weight gain group (Z:::-1.76, 
p=0.078). For shape concern, the weight loss 
group showed a trend in having the highest 
shape concern at baseline compared to the 
weight stable or weight gain group (2:::-1.86, 
p:::0.063). 

Changes in levels of eating disordel' psy
chopathology and psychological distress at two 
years were calculated (Le. year two score or 
frequency minus baseline score 01' frequency) 
and between group differences tested (Table 3). 
Changes in levels of symptomatology over time 
did not significantly differ between. the three 
weight change groups, although changes in 
levels of weight concern and shape concern 
were approaching statistical significance. Post
hoc Mann Whitney U tests were performed for 
these variables approaching significance, and 
indicated the weight loss group had the great
est reduction in shape .concern compared to the 
weight stable 0[' weighL flain group (Z::-2.62, 
p=0,009), and similarly showed a trend in hav
ing the greatest reduction in weight concern 
(Z=-2.240, p=O.025). 

Potenti<ll confounders ill between group 
differences 

Demographic features, pregnancy, help seek
ing for an eating problem, and ReT condition 
from the first year of the study were investigat
ed as possible confounding variables on a par
ticipant allocation to weight loss, gain or stabil
ity groups. There wel'e no between group dif
ferences in marital status (X 2= 7 .245. df=6, 
p=O.299)' being a mothcl' (X 2=1.309, df=2, 
p=O.520), place of birth, (X 2=1.375, df=2, 
p;;;;O.503) highest education level achi.eved 
(x2:::5.604, df:::4, p=O.231), and main work activi
ty (X2=9.090, df:::l0, p=O.524). Pregnancy was 
reported by 13 (15%) women over the two 
years of the study, however there were no 
between group differences in repol'ted preg
nancies (X2=3.487, df=2, p=0.175J. Professional 
help seeking over the two years for an eating 
problem was reported by 34 (40%) of the 
women, however there was no between group 
differences for this variable (X2=2.738, df=2, 
p:::0.254). For ReT condition from the fIrst year 
of the study, between group differences were 
approaching signifi cance CX2=5.376, df=2, 
p=O.068), thus a 2x2 post-hoc Fisher's exact test 
was performed. Women who had lost weight 
appeared more likely to have received the 
intervention (N:::9, 82% weight loss group vs. 
N=35. 47% of weight stable or gained); howev-
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TAB.I.E 3 
Two year chanae in psycnopathologyaccordin>l to chcnge·rn weight. 

Chonse in meosul'1l lIJSTO kg Vfllght wbl< bamedGK8 k-W~Xl df p 
N:r25 at two years N=l1 N=49 

EDEQI Medkm 0.00 ·(175 -0.75 
olremplr,L_'ricnon (lOR] -LSD, 0.75' 1.75/0 .25) r-1.63~ n.15) LJ2& .i; v.56.,. 

EDEQ Median 1.20 MO ·0.30 7,459 2 0.024 
~ht~n{;em (1QR1 -·1 .60, ·OAOJ [-l.0,0.40J 1-0:60,0.75) 

EDEQ Mtdiv~~ -1.13 -0.50 0.00 8.356 2 lOI5" 
shape (on~~rll (IQR] -3.QQ, ·0.38) \·1-.06,.0.13J (-0.8.1, 0.44) 

EDEQ Medjc~ '0.4(\ -0.60 ·0.<10 2.00<; ~ 0.271 
eoling concerr (IQR] ,2.20,.0.80 "I.ao; '0.20) /-1;20,·0.70J 

Bulimic epilodes Medicn 1.!iO 3.00 -7;00 1.912 2 0.384 
(-9.5<),2. 'ifli I6:OC, J.OO} (1Qjl.) 10.75,4.75 

Purging Median 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.965 ·2 0.617" 
(IQR\ (0.00,0.00\ 10_00, 0:001 (-0.50,0.00] 

Fasling Median 0.00 0.00 0;00 1.341 1 0_512 
(IQRJ (O.OO, ~ .00) [- J.00;0.00) H.OO;O.50) 

Exercise Median 0_00 0.0( .O.CQ 0.107 2 0.9A8 
IlQR! j-2.00: (:too [-7.SO, MOl 1:7.QO,'O.OO) 

Psycl1O[ogicof dislren (K-lO Mediar 0:00 LOO U)Q 0.686. 2 O.lIe 
(IQR) r-~M.6·<;m [-0.00, B:OOl {-5,OO, 3.25 

I EDE'O: llQIl disorder excmincllon qusslkmnclre; .!QR: ;nlerqU(lrti!i.rc~~. 
·Post·!= ~ ing wei[!hllongroup <: wei9hlslob!e orwcisht gain group (pcO.OO9).· iee Ie:o\t. 

er, lhis effect did not reach statistical signifi
cance (p=O.050). 

DISCUSSION 

We hypulhesiseel that weight would increase 
in this sample of women with disordered eal· 
ing; overall there was a small mean weight 
gain, and 29"/0 gained 5 kg 01' lnOl'C, however, 
the majority (58%) of these women remained 
weight stable (withIn 5 kg of baseline weight) 
over the t'No-year period. Despite weigllt Joss 
been highly desired and women displaying a 
range of behaviours and attempted dietary 
restriction to control weight, weight loss was 
relatively uncommon, The results have some 
similarities with the fmdinqs ot' Fairburn et at 
(23) in their prospective stlldy of women with 
bulimic eating disorders, which showed weight 
gain and increase in obesity over a five-year 
period. The weight gain in the current sample 
w;:ts not as great: however, it was observed 
only during a two-year period. In contrast, this 
study showed many women remained weight 
stable and a small minority lost a substantia! 
amount of weight over two-year period. 

The majority of participants in this study 
were overweight or obese at baseline, and a 
small number were underweight. These weight 

risk factors are associated with long-term 
incl'eased morbidity and mortality due to asso
ciated illness (10·12). Thus,weight and change 
in weight are important outcomes for women 
with eating disorders, willI neither movement 
into or towards underweight or movement into 
or toward obesity being a positive outcome 
based on the current evidence. 

In contrast to studies conducted in general 
community samples or populutionsofadoles~ 
cents (17, 21, 22), tlnd in discord with our 
hypothesis, neither binge eating nor compen
satory wetght control behaviours were associ
ated with change in weight over time in this 
sample of women with eating disorders. TIlis 
lack of association may be due to the general 
decline in binge eating behaviours over the two 
years in this sample, thus whilst reduction in 
binge eating may"not bea')sociated with weight 
loss, as few women increased levels of binge 
eating in thjs sample we cannot determine if 
this is associated with weight gain. 111is is con
gruent to treatment studies on bulimia and 
binge eating which show that whilst cognitive 
behavioural therapy is effective in redu(;ing 
eating disorder behaviours and psychopatholo
gy (including reduction of binge eating), they 
are unlikely to be effective alone in reducing 
body weight of women suffering co-morbid 
eating disorders and overweight (38). 
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Unlike previous research in community 
women indicating heavier women are more 
likely to put on more weight (39), in this select
ed sample of women with disordered eating 
there was a statistical trend for those who had 
the highest BMI at baseline to be in the weight 
loss group, and those with the lowest BMl at 
baseline to be in the weight stable group. The 
women in the weight loss group tended to have 
the highest shape concern at baseline (although 
not stalistically significantt and at the lwo-year 
time point, having lost a substantial amount if 
weight, thay showed the grealest l'eduction in 
shape wncern.ln the overall sample there \o/as 
a trend for weight. gain being positively associ
ated with changing levels of shape t:oncern and 
weight concern, a finding not unexpected, with 
preferred shape for women in Western society 
being slender, 

Women who were the least psychologically 
distressed (a measure of depression and anxiety) 
at baseline were more likely to be \oveight stable 
at two yeal's. Weight change both positive and 
negative is recognised as common symptom of 
depression (40) and is possibly related to 
changes in food intake and energy expenditure. 
Although the \,\Ieight stable group was the least 
psychologically distressed at baseline, at two 
years they appeared to have greater increase in 
level of psychological distress compared to 
those who had lost weight, although the group 
differences were not statistically significant. 
Therefore, over a longer period we would 
expect psychological distress and shape concern 
may fluctuate with weight change and stability, 
and high levels of psycbological distress and 
shape concern will be found to precede periods 
of weight change in women with ci1ronic disor
dered eating. In a clinical setting it may be that 
addressing psychological dislress and shape 
conce1'l1 is the most erfective way of preventing 
weight gain and weight fluctuations in women 
with disordered eating. 

There are severallimitalions to this studYi 
firstly the small sample size and sampJe hetero
geneity muy lead to type II statistical error. 
There was also low frequency of purging <lnd 
fasting behaviours in this small sample, making 
it difficult to draw any conclusion in regards to 
their relationship to change in weight. Thus we 
recommend further prospective studies on out
come in eating disorders (including weight) be 
conducted in larger samples. Secondly, the 
analysis is based on two-time points, which 
wel'e two years apart, thus we cannot be sure 
of the extent or influence of symptoms fluctuat
ing up and down within the two yeat'S, Thirdly, 
the EDE-Q, although widely accepted as a tool 
for measuring eating disorder psychopatholo-
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gy in research, does not assess actual dietary 
restriction and intake well (41). This is a com
mon behaviour in women with eating disorders 
and separate to attempting to diet (regardless 
of success) and also separate to fasting, as it is 
possible to eat regularly and have very low 
energy intake, Actual dietary intake is possibly 
more strongly related to change in weight, and 
physical and mental chronic disease outcome in 
eating disorder samples. Thus, future studies in 
this area should obtain greater details on actual 
dietary intake. Finally, there was a reliance on 
self-report data for height and weight and only 
one instrument was used to measure psycho
logical distress. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Overweight and obesity are significant prob
lems in women with disordered eating in the 
community. However. in this sample change in 
weight over time did not relate to eating diso!'·· 
del' behaviours, but related to concern about 
shape and to psychological distress. Further 
studies conducted in larger samples which 
include improved assessment of dietary intake 
are I'cquired over a longer period to assess the 
relationship between eating disorders, change 
in weight and chronic disease status. Future 
research on the merits of weight stability verses 
weight loss in terms of physical and mental 
health outcomes in community women with eat
ing disorders, particularly those with co-morbid 
ovenl/eight and obesity needs to be conducted. 
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